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Aitcmpt Wil! Rc Made to Tntercst
Numbcr of Soutlisidc

Gountics,
Tlmi>a-DI«patch Bureati,

1P0 North Byeamorl Htrpet.
PoteiHlnirg. Va., December 2,

Al ;i mectiiib' ol pruinluuiil. cttlzena,
held laat ovening in ttie ha'.l of the
Ciiiiml.er of Cdmtnerce, at which Mr.
Charlw Etall Davla preslded, and Mr. E,
I.. Cjuarlea actcd aa aecretury, u movo-
ni"nt waa atnrtcd for tlic holding of a
country falr here next fall, Tho mat-
ici v,na fully dlicu.-: cd, and the opln-
Iohh exprei ed Wore fnvorablo to the
ndheme. A commfttee, coiiHlHtlng ol
Dr. h. Q. Lelgh, ehalrrnan; Qeorge w,
Harriaon and John Hahrahart, waa ap*
polnted to oontlder the feaBibiilty ol
holding such n. falr. and report to an
ndjourned meetlng. Tne countle* ol
Bo ithslde Vhginia wlll bo aoundcd on
the matter, nnd If they can bo. lnter-
eated, as doubtleia Ihey wlll be, the
¦cheihe wlll he n succeaB. The agrl-
c.ultural falra held at Peternburg yearn
ago were highiy BUCCeiafUl, and at-
tracted vlsltora and oxhlblt* from all
over the State. They were held on
whut la now West Bnd Pnrk. They
were a jrreat ndvertl»<-mi-nt for Potera-
luirg. and «omc of the flncst gtodk nnd
racert ln the State wero brought here.
No doubt the revlval of theie falra here
wnuhl prove equully aa auccessful and
attrnctlve.

To .Micnd Cemmerclal Cnngreaa,
Petersburg- wlll be well repriraented

ln the Houthr-rn Comrnerclal OongreKH,
to bo held in Washington, on Decem¬
ber 7th and 8th. and In the Xatlonal
Klvera and Harbora Asaoclatlon. to bo
held In the aame clty on lierember 9th-
11 th. In the former body, Mr. Charlea
Hall Davla, presldent, and Mr. E. I*
Quarlea, aecretary, of the Chnmber of
Commerce, and a nurnbf-r of our bualncaa
men wlll be present. and on the second
day of the aeailon, Mr. Davla wtll pre-
alde. Oovernor Hwnnaon haa appointed
aeveral delegatos from Pcteral.urg to
form pnrt of tho firnto repreaentation
at the ntvera and Harbora Aiaoolatton
meetlng.

BIk Snlea of Tobacco.
Tha aalea of looae tobaoco ln thla

olty yeaterday ezceeded 260,000 pounda
and to-day the aalea were stlll larger.
All the vacant space in the warehousea
U crowded wlth tobacco, and aalea
which were begun early in the day,
were contlnued untll late In the eve¬
nlng, wlthout gettinK through. The
atreeta ln the viclnlty of the waro-
houflaa are crowded wlth country wag-
on«. Prlcea are rullng well on all
gradea.
The clty'g caah rec-Hpt* laat month,

aa ahown bv the Troamirer's report,
were ».'.4,5S4.5fl, and the dlaburaementj.accordir-jr to the Audltor'a report were
$2B,M8.S3. The cltv haa a larfje cai«n
balance to its credlt In the banka.

Elretlon of Offlr»ra.
At the regular meetlng of Svcamori

Councll. Royal Aicar.um, ln«t nlghtofflrera -were el«-cto<i aa followa: Re-
g'.mt, R. E. L. Hargravo: Vlce-Rfgent,
U. E. Brunet: Past Rt-gent, D. Blount
Turner: Seeretary. H. R. Smith: Trc-ih-
urer, EH Kull; Orntor. Jamca H. Ha.i-
cock; Chaplaln, 11.. W. Kruse: Gulde,
J. F". Lawrence; Warden, W, D. Mor-
rlaa: Sentry. A. M. Crowder: Repro-
aentatlve to State Council. W. T. Par-
im; Alternate, R. E. Brunet: Trustee,

,:.' T. Parham.
At the meetlnc of P«t»r«hure Aerle

of Eaglea laat nliri t the- followinsr of-
fleera wer«» elerted: Worthy I'rc Ident,
Jnmei A. Weaaon; Worthy Ylee-Preal-
dent. Char!«n U Beylerj Cha.^aln.
Charles L. Morris.«: F«eretary. Jamea

Much Depends Upon the Corset
The success of the new gown rests wholly with the

corset model selected. Expert advice is always free.
No. 403 Amerlcan Lady, (t»« g\nlong back, medlum buat, JS1 UU

aupporlers slde and front, t*,vw

$1.00
No. 320 Nemo Corset, A,n g\g\long back, Reduao, made \\ ||||

of nne coutll . «p«/eVU
\V. H. Coraeta, long hlp

and back, aupportera alde
and front, for the Dlrec-
tolre gown .

W. Ii, In long back and medlum
length, for alendor and medlum
flgurea; made of flne
coutll; aupportera alde
and front .

It. & O. Coraeta, In long backa,
made of flne coutll, aup¬
portera Mde and front,
$'J.W) and .

$2.00
d medlum
medlum

$1.50
ng backa,

$3.00

No. 4 70 Amerlcan Lady,
for medlum flgurea, aup¬
portera slde and front.
Regla Corset, made cupeclally for

ui, ia made of ilne coutll, for tall
and medlum flgurea, aup¬
portera slde and front
aupportera, 91.00 and..
Ask to aea our No. 551 Buat Con-

flner, made of flne cambrlc, laced
ln front, trlmmcd around
neck and sleevca wlth
narrow Iace.

$1.50
Ruat Con-
rlc, laced

$1.00
B. Tallaferro; Trcaaurer, Joel T.
Urown; Inaide Guurd, Charlea Kttig;
Outuide U-uard ,W. 11. "Wht-elhouso;
Manter, J. W. Wella; Phyalcian, Dr. \V.
Pryor Jonea; Conductor, Chariea lt.
Walah.

I'craoual aud Otberwlsc.
Mr. and Mr*. IV. A. Kidd, of Matoaciv,

l.ave laaued ii.% ilatloUB to tiie murrlage
of thelr dauui.ttr, Pearl tiertrudv, to
Lu.pt, AI,ii.ii io take place ln Matoaca
MetiioUUl Epiccopal Church ThursUuy
ovenlng, Ijo ,.i¦,ooi 7th.

.«!:». A. -U:..i_r. formerly of Petera-
huiK. dled iiiht nlght at her homo in
Newuort Newa. She waa the alater of
Mr. Ell Kull and Mra. Hunrlotta Wolfe,
of thla clty, and ls aurvlved by three
daughters. The body wlll be brougltt
to Peteraburg for burlal.
Captaln and Mrs. Ueurge Hawka, of

Klnaton, N. C., wore gueata thla
week of Captaln Hawks'a slster, Mra.
M. B. Alley, on Hallfax Street.
An lnqueat waa held thla afternoon

on the body of Mr. Henry Ralney, who
.- .- kllled laat evenlng ln the yards
of the Seaboard Alr Line Rallway !n
the weatern purt of the clty by belng
run down by a ahlftlng englne. The
VertJIct was that death was the reault
ni shock and loes of blood. causod l>y
the accldent. Mr. Rniney was slxty
yeara old.

»-

Protulnrnt Sponkrrx Sirtirrd.
[Speclai to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.J

CHARI.OTTESVILLE, VA.. December
2.. Presldent Alderman has Just an-
nounced that arrangements have beon
completed whereby three men of na-
tlonal emlnence wlll appear upon the
cubllc platform of the universlty ln
tho near {uture.

'. o annual address. celebrating
Wa.xhlngton's birthday, wlll be dellv-
er» ,) by Judge Alton Q Parker. nf N'c-w
York, Demorratlc nomlnee ln 10"4 for
il,o prealdency. Founders' Dny address,
April 13th, wlll be made by the Hon.
Mnrtln W. Llttleton. of New York Clty.
who wlll be remembered aa the gen-
tleman who prescntod .Tudge Parker's
name to the convention.
At aome later date, stlll to be do-

term|r.,d. Pr. Charleg William Ellot,
prealdent of Harvard Universlty alnoe
1SRP. and ehalrman of the ho'ard of
truateea of the Carnegle Foundatlon,
wni follow r>r. Ollderaleeve a« lec-
turr-r at tho T'niveralty of VIrglnta
vr.der the Barbolir-Page Foundatlon.

PUHELY
>e t^« k$.VEGETABLE

It is a generally recognized tnith that medicines made from vegetable
Ingredients are a great deal better adapted to the delicate human system, and
safer in every way, than those composed of strong Imineral mixtures and
compounds. Mercury, potash, arsenic, etc, which are used in the manufao
ture of most blood medicines, are too violent in their action, and frequently
derange the system by disturbing the stomack and digestion, affecting
the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period often cause Rheuuiatism.
6. S. S. is the only blood medicine guaranteed absolutely and purely vegeta¬
ble. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, selected for their purify-
ingand healing qualities. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Soies and
Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, and all other blood diseases,
because it clcansesand purifies the blood, and at the same time builds up
the entire system by its fine vegetable tonic effects. S. S. S. may be taken
by young and old with absolute safety, and with the assurance that it will
cure the diseases and disorders due to an impure and poisonedblood supply,
evcn reaching down and removino- hereditary taints, Book on the blood and
any uiedical adyicc ixce to all who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA,

n

TN your guest room your visitors feel they have
an mtimate insight into your real manner of living.

You want their impression9 to be favorabl§. You
want them to be charmed with their visit. Therefore
your guest room must be most attractive.

Cretonne covered furniture makes a delightful
effect and one achieved at very small cost. Come
in and let us explairu

Comfortnble slcep ia the beat of all m bed-room haa to givo,
and comfortable sleep depends on a comfortable mattrcss.
After a long jourucy your guesta wlll enjoy restlng thelr
tired bodies ou « soft, bouyant, firm Sitw-ekb & Fofrrea
Mattrcss, the most comfortable mattreu raado. W» hava
them.$10.50 to 922.50. We aell tbem on a 60
night guarantee, your money back wlthout * muruuir 1/
you are not satislicd.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc,
...LEADERS...

709-11-13 Eaat Broad Slrect

MIIE-PUOTEBS'
HHZMDDOS T1IP

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., December J.
.A hazardous Journcy, the llke of
whlch has been undertaken heretofore
only by the naval torpedo boat flotllla,
whlch accompunled tho battleshlp
equadron from the Atlantlc to the
PaclIIc, waa begun here to-day, whon
four small government mine-planters,
no blgger than tugs, ateamed from
llampton Roada at 4 o'clock thls after-
noon. Two of the tlny craft.the Col.
O. O. Armlatead and the MaJ. Kamuol
Rtnggold.are destined for Seattle vla
Cape Horn, whlle the othera.the Gen.
Kamuel J. Hunt and tho Qen, Henry
Knox.have been a.-islgncd to Manlla,
and wlll proceed thero vla the Suez
Canal. These boats wlll form a part
of the army const dofense servlce, and
It ls calculated that each wlll consume
nlne niontha In rnaking the trlp.

1.1 .iono. of the d>:partlng merii a
brllllint receptlon a short tlme prcvi-
ous to tho veaaels' aaillng, was held
at Fortroas Monroe, at whlch General
Arthur Murray. chlef of artlllery, was
presrnt, he havlng come from Waah-
lngton to wltnesa the salllng of the
fleet

GDOQISOS FO
ELIZIIETICITY
[Speclai to Tht Timei-Dlspatch.]

HAMPTON, va.. December 2..Thor-
ougnly convlnced of the neceaaity of
guod roads, a meeting of the farmera
arid bualneas men ln Wythe Distrlct is
bcing arranged to take up the matter
of building a boulevard road from
Hampton to Newport Newa. skirtlng
the wattrs of Hampton Roads.
The movement was Inaugurated last

nlght by the Wythe Protectlv A8S0-
clatlon, an organizatlon whlch was
formed for the betterment of the con-
dltlons ln Wythe Dlstrict. A commit-
tee, consiating of Colonel Willlam
Thompson, Mr. Mathew C. Armatrong
and Dr. T. H, Parramoro, was named to
make the ncceseary arrangement; It
18 proposed to lnvite an expert on good
roads to come here and address the
people of the dlstrict on the important
tople,
An ither matter taken up was the

ineatlon of unltlng nll tho jtasociatlons
Itl Wythe Diatrlct under one name and
than get Ing o charter of Incorporatlon
from the State Corporatlon Commts-
.-lon. Thls matter wlll flnally bo dis-
poaed of at a Jolnt seasion of the
Wythe Protectlvo Assoctatlnn. the Riv-
rvlew Improvement Sdclety, the
Wythe Dlstrict Gnod Roads Asaoclatlon
;>nd the Salter's Crook Improvemont
1. m;iie on Tue&day evenlng, December
16 th.
At any rate. tho indicatlons point to

better roada for Elizabeth Clty county,;
for tho farmers and bualneas m»n are;
thnroutrhly allvo to tho necesslty of
Mich modern Improvements.

BVIDEXCI3 TAKEN.

Cnrnmls^fon Now ConMtlerlng Cnno of
Mie Soutbern.

[Speolal lo The Tlmos-nisp<i,tch.]
DANVILLE. VA.. December 2..The

Corporatlon Cotnmission of Virglnia,
wlth Judge Prentlsa, .)udg:e Rhea and
Colonel "Willard In attendance, was ln
seasion here to-day taklnp deposltlons
and Innulrlng Into the sult Inatltuted
by a number of property holders to
require the Southern Rallway to lm-
prove an overhead brldge and the
gradlng at a crosalng at one of tho
prlnclpal thnroughfarea leadlng Into
the clty. The commlsslon has taken
the caso under conslderatlon.
The rallway company recognlzes that

a chantrf la needod, hut the point In-
volved is how to proceed to prevent
tho tllinpr of numerous damnge aulta,
Tho Southern has lnstituted a counter
sult agafnat tho Board of Supervlaoira
Of Plttsylvnnla county to requlre tho
county to defray part of the exponao*
ln any Improvement tho commlsslon
may order.

ORDERS nONT> EI.ECTIOX.

Ilnmptnn People Wlll Vote ou Isauc of
$100,000.

[Speclai to The Times-Dlspatch.]
HAMPTON. VA., December 2.'.A't the

requost of tho Clty Oouncll of Hampton
jttdge Clarence W. Roblnaon has en-
tered an order ln the Circult Court oall-
ing for an election to be held on Jan-
uary ">th, when the property owners of
the clty wlll vote upon the quostion of
iasulng $100,(100 In bonds. Tho money
la to be uaed ln paving tho streets, put-
tinfr down ourblng and placing ln an
additlonal sewer syatem. The Improve¬
ments are made necessary by the re-
cont nnnexatlon of the West Knd and
Kaat End sectlons of Iho old town of
'latnpton to the new clty.

WA1.KS FItO.1l WlUrtF.

Mr«. Wllkcr Whlle Drltrious In nrown-
ed Nonr Her Home.

[Speclai to The Tlmes-nispoXch. ]
WAHSAW, VA., December 2..Mrs.

Clarence Wllker, of Pleeton, North-
umberland county, who for the past
three weeks hna been 111 wlth typholtjfever, whlle d.dlrlous escaped from hor
nurse nnd walked ovorboard from the
stenmbont whtirf and- waa drownrd.
At 12:110 thls mornlng a search waa
made, hut hor body was not recovercd
untll noon.

A lllgh ScbOO] Club.
[Speclai to The Times-Dlspatch.J

liYNCHBURG, VA... Deqemboc 2..A
Bynchburg Hlgh School Club haa beon
formed at the Unlveralty of Virglnia
wlth flfteen mombera, thla probably.
belng tho largest ropreaeutatlon the
Hlgh School has over had at the unl¬
veralty. The club is formed to ald
the lAlumnl Asaoclatlon to iuduce
Byncnburg young men to attend the
unlveralty. Ite ofRcers are Rawllngs
Harnnor. presldent; Owen Ensley, vlco-
prealdent; Hunter Marshall, aecretary,
aiij Uuru'etl B. Duiifuid, ti'ettsui'er,

FDLLOWSIDIICE
OFHISL

[fipeclal to ThoTlme«-Dliip»teh.]
DANVILLE, VA., December 2..Ifiram

H. Kmlth, who la vvanted by the pullceIn Rlr.hmond for kldnapplntf hla acvcn-
year-old bojr, lloy Ollle Bmlth, waa for
many yoars a roaldent of thla clty,where Im waa tho hoaa of the corpora-tlon atahlea. Tho mother of the chlld,Who ln now the leudlnK lady ln "Thn
Texaa RariRcra," waa formerly Mlaa
Ella Moore, of Danvllle, where ahe
formerly worked In the eotton mllla.
The marrlaffn took plnco here about
ten yeara ago, when Mra. Smlth wa*
a jflrl of alxteon yeara. Shortly after
the ceremony the oouple left Danvtlle,
nnd the next heard of thom waa about
two yeara afterwarda, when It waa
harned that they had aeparnted and
the woman had ffonc on the atagre.
Hlram Smlth went Weat, returnlngto the Eaut eeveral montlia a»jo. Ho

came to Danvllle, and whlle here atatPd
to relatlvea and frlends that he ln-
tended to rcgaln posaeaalon of hln boy.It la aald that he consulto/l a lawyer,
who told him that the br-nt thlnfr to
do waa to take the chlld by force and
let the mother In.'lltute legal proceed-
injfa. Thla he aald he waa golnj? to do
aa aoon aa he could locata the chlld
and had tho opportunlty.
He remalned here only a few dnva

nfter returnlnf? from the West. K. Y.
Smlth, a whcnlwrlfrht of thls clty. who
la a brother of the alle^ed kldnapper,atated to-day that he was not aurprlsed
nt whnt he hnd dnnn ln Rlchmond. HIh
broth^r, he aald. had told him that he
dld not thlnk hla wife a prop«r persnn
to renr the chlld. Smlth waa very
much of a church-goer here, and both
he and the nctreaa are well remem-
bered by many of the cltlzena.

M'.«; ATIVE WIXS.

Aimuiil llil.nl.. oT Soth-tlr. |. lf. 1.1 at
Wnnliliiirton nnd !<.«..

fSpnei.il to Tha Tlmes-Dlnpntch.]
LEXINGTON. VA.. December 2..The

annual Jolnt colpbratlon of the Graham-
Loo and the Wnahlngton Llterary So-
cletlea of Washlni^ton and Lee was
held ln the Lee Memorlnl Chapel. A
lartre and nppreelatlve audlence waa
preaent Music for th» oemslon wan
furnlshed by the Vlrglnla Milltary In-
stltute orcheatra.
Each Sonlety waa represcnted by

thrne. debatera, nnd the subject dla-
cusaed waa; "Resolved, That It would
be for the beat Interoata of the Amerl¬
can natlon to aever our connectlon
tvlth the Phlllpplne Tslands." The af-
flrmatlve debatera were Metars. R. S.
Keebler, of Tcnnessee; G. C. Worrell,
Vlrjrlnla. and J. IT. Bunch. Florlda, re-
presentlner the Graham-Loe Sotelety;
the negative, Afesartf. W. E Dameron,
Texas; L B Stanley, Kentucky, nnd O.
T. Kaylor, Maryland, representlng the
Weshlneton Soclety.

Measra. .1. lf. Prlce. of Vlrglnla. was
presldent of th» cplebratlon; E- L.
Potter. of Vtrplnla. vlce-presldent. and
ri. Pt. o. Tucker, of Vlrglnla, secretarv.
The commlttee of Judpoa, compospd

of Dr. .Tohn Ff. I^itnne. Dr. Thomas K.
TTrhahl and Mr. Hujrh A. Whlte. award-
ed the vletory to the nejratlve.

Theae three sppakors wlll oontest
wlth olh<r« Saturrlay nteht. nnd th?
victor* wlll be dpalpnated nf (he can-
didat"s from whom to aelect a speaket
to rrprc.i^nt Wnshimrton and Lee at
the tnterstate colleplate cor.fpst.

BARXS DESTROYED.

Dr. J. D. IJInke StifTcr* Henry I,ob»
From Elrp.

SALUDA, VA.. December 2..Firp d»-
Stroyed three ]ar*e barns on thp farm
of Dr. J. D. Blake, contatnlnsr four
valuable horees. a larRP quantlty ol
corn, wheat, hav, oata and aeveral ton?
of fertillzer. The flre started by a
ppark from an englne near the wood-
houae. The loss ls |5,000, wlth J1.00C
insurance.

Itnllnn la VIh.Iiij,
fpp^.v.il to The Tlmes-Dl.iDateh.l

EMPORIA, VA.. December 2..Pietrr
Leon. a former frult dealer of Nortli
and South Emporla. haa fled to parts
unknown. Leon dld a thrlvln^ busl-
ness while here and apparentK' lvas
proapprous. Before taklnp hls depart-
ure last nlpb.t Leon vlaltPd a number
of local retall merrhants and mad^
many purebnsef. naylner for each liv
Cll.eck on B loral bank. To-dny thesp
'.hecks were return»d to thp lndorser»
ri'arked "Xo fundaV T.pon's transac-
tlons nmoner h|p vlrtlms wlll amount
to $200 or $30n.
When the local nfflelal!* ffained pn-

trRnce to Leon'.o two ^torrs to-d."l^¦
practlcally everythlng of value had
been removed.

Leon has bppn In Emnorht abottt
ti-rpp months. and nothlng Is known <f
anv formrr rpsldpnpp. Wp \g nhont
thlrty-alx \-enrs of n crp. A nni^t but
'llHcrent aenrch is hPlnp made for I.ron
by Emporla roltce.

nurphmf "Sn^lfT..t.,,
rfr«rta* ro Th« Tlnip.-Dlspatch.l

BRISTOL. VA.. Peonmber 2..Rohprt
Vv*. Kelly, of the Bank of Bristol. and
hl1? brothers. Jamfs ond Lowry Kelly
have purchased "Somerset," the sub-
urhan home of tbc late Connnlly F,
Trimr, formerly Concressman from the
Xlnth Dlstrtct. TIils home la located
at Ablppdon, and lncludes a farm of
500 acres. The prlce pald for thls
property was J22.000. A small portlon
of the aame property waa sold to an-
cther party for J2.000.

Coneluile* I.nbora.
ISpeclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatrh]

BRISTOL. VA.. Decernber 2..Th.'
Rev. Thomas S. Russell has concHido.l
hls labors ns rector of Emmanucl
EpUcopal Chureh here. after a moat
acceptahle .sprvlce of tifteen years. H
Is undccklcd which of several calls
he wlll accept. He v.-111 ro to polntii
In Tennessee thls week, and wlll con-
duct servlcos at Olevrland. Tenn.. next
Sunday. Mr. Russell ls a natlve oi'
Canada,

Ailtninlatrntor.1 Vnineil.
[5?poclal to Tht Tlmes-Dlnpatch.]

BRISTOL, VA., Peieniber 2..W. C,
and C. G. Rltchle, nephews of the lato
Columbus Rltchle, who commltted sul-
cide last wpfk. have been named as
adndnlstrutors of the dcad nmn's es-
tate. Thelr uncle left property valued
at $40,000, and upwards of $15,000 In
cash on deposit ln the banks here.

Mnkea Hp.1 "..».
il lo The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK. VA.. uocember 2..Th".
Brltlah steamer Howthdead arrlved In
port to-dav after maklng what ls bc-
llc-ved to he a reconl run from Gal-
veston to Norfolk. Slie covered tho
di.stanco.1.6-15 mllea.ln ilve duys ani
twenty-one hours.

Captaln Moore aald he saw a dend
whale lloatlnw thlrtj mlles off Currl-
tuck Llsht, North Cnrolina coast. It
nppnrontly was at least forty fcet lons
uiul ton or twelve feel above the water.

Sentcnced lo Chnlr.
rsneolaJ to The Tlmea-Dlspatoh.]

NORFOLK, VA., December 3..In the
enso of Fi-ttnk Davenport, colored, tried
yesterday on tho charge of inurderinK
.lohn Taylor, colored. on July 30th last,
a jury in the fluatings Court of Ports-
n-outh roturned a verdlot of guilty of
mitrdor ln the llrst degree last nlgjht,
nnd Rlchurdson was sentcnced to bn
ol< ol incnted ln Rlchmond on Januarv
.1, 1009.

Ffw BoHiiouenta,
[fipeclal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.!

ALEXANDR1A, VA.. December 2..
Fourteen pleces of property, on which
there nre dellnquent tnxeB a^Kroiqvit-
Inpr' $331.16, were sold for taxes at
ruhllc auctlon to-day and bouKht ln
by tho clty. Thla la the smallest num¬
ber of flellnquenta evor known before.

EVENING POST
An Illu.
Founded

Weckly Magaxine
1728 bjf Benj. Franklin

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

afcjmWJWWBU!. ^LT'CT .¦¦.;, , ,...,. .........,,, ,,j.ji ..-^

FIFTY-SIX PAGES
of CHristmas stories, poems,
and special articles, of wKicK
some are named below

The Last Christmas Tree
By James Lane Allen

The author of "The Kentucky Cardinal" and
"TheChoirlnvisible" haswrltten, in thisChrist¬
mas idyl, a story that will entrance every rcader
by its rich imagcry and poetic conc.eption.
lt is the first magazine story publlshed by Mr.
Allen in eleven years.the nrst publlshed word
of his that has appeared iti the last five years.

The Thin Santa Claus
By Ellis ParKer Btitler

Why Mrs. Gratz was awakencd on Christmas
morning bya greatsilence; whyshe didn't like
a "taking-away" Santa Claus; why the toober-
chlosis bugs fr»eze up in the winterand jjet brittle
and bust into a thousand pieces all is told in
the drollest Christmas story published tn years:
a story tn which the author of PIGS IS PIGS
proves that sometimes cbickens is chickens.

The Triple Cross
By Georg'e Randolph Chcster

One of the best stories that Mr. Chester cver
wrote. It tells how Get-Rich-Quick Walling-
ford made liis first visit to New York, and how
peevish he becatne over the coarse and uti-

imaginalive methods of New York's confi-
dence men and green-goods brokers.

"Pardon, You Are
Madenioiselle Girard!"

By Leonurd Merrich"
All Paris was hunting forMademoiselleGirard.
On the boulevaals, in the cafds and shops, was
lieard on all sides, " Pardon, you are Madem-
oiselle Girard ?'' Young men resigned promising
occupations to engage in the searcii. No lady,
comelyor uncdmely, providing shc was young,
was free from the accusing, "Pardon, you are
Mademoiselle Girard!" Who found Mademoi-
selle Girard is disclosed in one of the most
ititeresting stories of the year.

The Pedigree Hunters
By E. L. Bacon

To meet Catharine the Greatinthe Subway, or
.0 see Henry the Eighth, with a wooden leg,
begging alms on lower Broadway, is not so
amazing when you reflect that in America there
must be tens of thou-ands descendants oi kings
of that period and earlier. Some astonishing
stories connected with the search for ancestors
are revc-aled in this article.

The Sleeping Column
By Brand WhitlocK

In the Sleeping Column the Mayor of Toledo
tells a remarkable story of a Southern hoy,
who was not a spy, yet served in both the
Union and Confeaernte armies. and was per-
sonally nientioned bythe two leading generals
01 the opposing forces.

Daughter-in-Law
By Ernest Poole

A story "of ropes and things, and ships upon
* theseas." Also of a young watcrman ashamed

of his job and his dad: a nice girl ashamed of
the boy, and a wise old tug-boat captain wholly
shameless in his efforts to niake a man of his
son and a daughter-in-law of the nice girl. A
Christmas story of a spot in Greater New York
where the hive-dwellers have nei^hbors.

What Happens at
RekearSalS By Channing PollocK

The astonishing trivial inoidents that make or
break a play are more numerous than the
holder of a parquet seat dreams of. In this
article you are taken behind the scenes and
shown all the intimate and interesting secrets
that never get over the footlighls.
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THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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ii 5 H
OVER DECISIDN

[Bpacial to Th« Tlmaa-Diapateh.]
LTNCHBURG, VA., Dec. 2..Whlle

no statement haa been glven out, It
ls underatood that the wrlt of man-
damus awarded a repreaontatlvo of the
Antl-Saloon League ye,aterday In Rlch¬
mond by the Supreme Court of Appeals
to compel a local rpiflstrar to poruiit
memoranda to bo madu from hla regia-
triitlun booka waa not Intended for
uae. partleularly In tho oamualgn
which ends ln a local optlon electlon
here Saturday. It la evtdent that tha
league, whlle It wlll malio nowe uso

ot the wrlt here, wanted tho Appellnte
Court to pass upon the matter and aet-
tlo It for slmllar flwhta in other Vlr¬
glnla cltlos. Tho "drya" here me very
Jubllunt over the decislon.

Cnndldiicy Aimonnivil.
[Speclal to The Tlmas-Dlepatoh.]

ALEXANDU1A, VA., Duo.itnlior 2.
Jobn M'cCuen unnuunces thut he wlll
be a fandidate for the offlce of City
Sergeant ln the urlmary which wlll be
held noxt aummer. The tncumbent,
R. H, Cox. wlll agaln be a candldate
for the cffice.

.,-*¦. ¦

Offlcera l&leetvd.
[Speclal to Tha Tlmea-Ulspatch.l

LVNCunuiui, VA., Dacember 2.--
Tho annual meetlng of Marshall Lodgn,
No, 99, Anctent, Free and Acceiitod Mu-
aous. last nlght selected tho followlng
nfflcors: D. 11. Klaer, worshlpful mua
ter; C. H. Fnnuer, senlor warden; J.
.1. Aviui, iuulor wurden: W, f. Uoll,

treasurer; B, EJ, Menefee, seeretary; 3
1.. Brown, ae'nlor doapon; J. W, Prlce,
Junlor deacon, and P. F. Prlce, stewarj
and tller. Thls Is one of tha largeaj
Masonte lodges ln the State.

Cocalne Scllrra Caught.
[Spe.-lal toTh(>Tlme»-Dl»pa<ch.l

1II011 POINT, VA.. Decembe.- 3,-j
Offloer Myere thls evenlng brought
bick from Btirltngton Wlll Walker and
Mat llolly, nogroes accused of aelllna
cooalne. Theru ls conoluslve evldenct
agalnst them

Elk*' Memnrtnl.
Spaclal'to The Tlme»-Dlipatch.]

ai.ex vnimMa va. Decembac i-~*
ilat'ry E Davla of Waajiington, wh
iieltvar ar addreaa at the memorlal aer<
vicea nf Alexandrla Lodge of Klka.
which wlll be h.dd Sunday nlght at thjj
Opera House. Robert 8. Barratt WlH

1 ul.-o deliver an addreaa.


